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SATURDAY, A'O VEHtiER S4.

The insurrection in Canada having as
Bumt'd a Wmfdabfc aspect, wo Have cfillect

ed from our exchango papers, a synopsis of
tho Events tltat liave transpired in that quar-te- n

T hoy will bo found full of interest.

, INSURRECTION IN CANADA.
A second rebellion has broken out in

Lnwcr Canada, under a,n organisation
which is mote extensive than that of last
winter. Already has tho desolating career of
war be'en rtlarljetl by atrocities on Both Bides;
And thci'e can bo no doubt that hundreds of
lives Avill be sacrificed before it results eilh-- ct

in success or suppression. Appearances
up to the present time, howev'cit$ccm to indi-

cate that the "Patriots" will bo subdued.
Il litis been said that a conspiracy had been
formed on this side the line, in which,

personfe wcte engaged. It is but jus-

tice to our citizens and to the honor and
neutrallity of this country, as a member of
the great family Ot nations, to state, that
however great may be tho sympathy of
many tn ravor at the insurgents; the insur-
rection, as fur as reported, has been so ex-

clusively confined to the French Candians
and returning refugees, that only one Amer-
ican has been named .in the papers, as tak-

ing an.nctlv'o part, Wetaay the;refore,.con-fclud- e

that tho , ''conspiracy of 4,000," is
either a monstrous exaggeration, or merely
a foolish fiction of the brain, the Barrio

remark Vlll probably apply to the rumour-
ed interference of Russia, and Russian a- -

gents, who are said to despatch money and
xarms to the frontier, from New York. Tho
chief events of the outbreak thus' far, arb
that, after the Patriots had entered the Low-

er Province's) the British troops burnt the
Church and Presbytery, with the greatest
.part ol the houses in tho villiage of St.
Pierre, about five miles from Lapairie, and
six from the St. Lawrence river.

Tho town of St. John's onjthe Lawrence,
being a Kind ot point a appui, the follow
iug letter will be road with interest.

Vn lienr different rennrla jiq In llif nnm
ber of troops at St. John's; some say 700,
others 400, and others 250. Colonel Tay-Jo- y,

tho officdr in commaitd, has said pub
licly, that they must lortiiy Sti John s ns

well as possible, and only make one battle
of it and not to take any prisoners without
warronts. Martial Law is proclaimed in
the District of Montreal, as you will se'e by
the Montreal papers; a few rails of the Rail
Road have been torn up, but'it was immedi
atcly repaired; a great number of arrests
had taken dace in Montreal. "What the
'the Montreal papers say about the 04 pris
oners taKffn by tho Indians cannot be true.
'A to dot t has reached us that Sorel is taken
by the Patriots. The Patriots have risen
ct lieauharnois. mown anil iMliee arc our
prisoners, with t number of the Loyalists
and it is stid they have risen in several pla

"ccs, but we have nothing true to that effect;
'although it is more than probable that it is
the case.

Another writer says:
Gn Wednesday morning early the slearri

Lost Burlington, CoriVmoddro Sherman,
stopped, as usual at Champlain, when the
engineer was informed by the celebrated
Dr. Cote that hp had come to the determjn-Rtio- n

to stop the intercourse between the
' United Slatcs'ahd Canada, and for that pur-

pose tho Burlington could not proceed far-

ther that ho had under his control a force
sufficient to carry his purposes into effect.
This infdrmatiort was immediately cd'mmu-micatei- d

to tho commodore, who. went on
shore and had an interview with Cote; the
result of which was, that the Burlington
was permitted to proceed. We are inform
ed that Cote declared that this should be the
last boat permitted to pass, and that he
would bring down a field piece and fire it
into any boat that should attempt to pass,
either way, after being warned of his intert-tiop-- i

It being kntiwh at Odletown that on at
lacK was to bo made on that town on Tucs
day night the militia wcire. ordetod under
arms, and having recoived information that a

party of tho rebels weie approaching they
went out under cover of a dark uiglil and
fell in with them a short distance from the

which resulted intown a battle ensued,
the death of the insurgents and the capture
of a peicc of artillery and two hundred stand

f nrm: It was not the intention we aro
informed, of the militia to bo troubled with
hrinrtnrB at this Juncture

A slnor) lade"n with munitions of war
arriong which was a large number of mus
Vfic has been seized on Lake Champlain,
,v Mr. Crooks one df Hid officers of the
"j

Tt was the nrevailinfc optnldn at Montre

il that tranquility would soon be restored.
Doctor Nelson, the provisional President

and Commander in chief ol the I'atript ior--

ccs, has published a proclamation and Uoc
NoMVirtrt of Ihdencndence.

A French party aro said to have mu.rtlcr

ed two arrners, Messrs. Walker und Ntlry
hi Aradie. in cold bloodi

Two dwelling houses in the villiage di

Vflfttv onndslte St. Johns were set on tire
nn WeUlieEUUY lUUlllliifi nnu uuriicn uown
Oi fire WaS put out with the aid of the

i,nn. .mtioned at St. John's. This prob

ablv led to the report that St. Johns wero

mti in flames. The trivet i not wide, and

a oemon at a short cisiance nngov rcauu,

lure mistaken one for the olheri

fhe faovernor'ahd Council liavlng grant
ed permission to tho bank at Montreal to
suspend specie payments, thov havo all

themselves, of, the privilege, except
that of the Peoplo's Hank' it Was required
of that institution, that before they suspend
the payment of specie, Ihey should make
and exhibit of thestMeor their affairs this
they had not yet donei

The Montreal Herald of the 8th says,
that Mr. John McDonnell, advocate of that
city, had been raptured at St'. 'Gregorle, op-

posite Three Rivers and brought to town
on Wednesday in irons 'on board the steam-

er Canada, which also brought down from
Three Rivers the regiment of guards and
their commander, Who had been stationed
there. On McD., it is affirmed, papers were
found addressed to him as Major General
of the Patriot .flnti, and a flag.

It was with difliculy the. crowd cotild be
prevented from lyincliiug hurt, and they de-

sisted only from the- belief that he would
be tried and hung Immediately. The Her
ald saya, disclosures are mado which show
the rebels were to sack and plunder Mon
treal, and that the Jews were all to bo mas
sacred.

A great number of additional prisoners
have been sent to jail on a chargo ol high
treason every one almost l'lencli. lie- -

sides 42 at Montreal, we observe Julen
Gagnon and eight others' at St. Johns and
Lapraitic, and 73 at Chatcagiiayaldnc, and
all Frcnchi Amotig these latter dte Anto-ni- e

Cote and Felix Gagnon, &c. On Wed-
nesday, in addition to the above, seven more
were imprisoned at Montreal, including
several notaries. The Rebels on the Riv-

er rtichelieu are in arms, and many of tho
loyalists have escaped to Montreal. The
number of Insurgents on this river alonn,
was estimated at 0 or 700 on Monday night

prohablyfcxaggeratcd. About 700 rebels
left St. Ours Saturday, to take Sorel by sur-

prise. They wUfp armed with spears, pikes
and Arherican muskets.

The American Troop fired upon.
Sackett's Harbou Nov. 12.

A boat, (not ten, as stated in the accom-

panying extract,) conveying a company of
Colonel Worth's regiment from Ogdensburg
to frcneh Mills, on Thursday last, at noon
day, was fired upon, and one man badly and
dangerously wounded. The boat was in
American waters, and the men in full uni-
form. . Their character Could ndt be mista-

ken, if, as fatally appears to lie the Case,
within musket shot. Colonel Worth start-
ed forthwith with a suitable force down the
St. Lawrence, to look into this business."
Extrdct from the. Sentinel, published at

Prescott.
Upper Canada, Nov. 8, 1838.

We r'eglc't to learn that an American sol
dicr was shot near Cornwall on Wednesday
Inst, by some of the volunteers stationed in
that vicinity. A gentleman just arrfifed iri
the Dolphin, states that ten barge'sappa-rentl- y

filled with men, were seed passing
down; that they were hailed and did not
stop or make any satisfactory reply; and
the volunteers taking them for rebels fired.
It proved, however, that thn men were

soldiers, bound fur some part of
the country below.

An officer came to .Cornwall the follow-
ing day, making bitter complaints respect
ing the Circumstance. We have no doubt
that every satislaction that can reasonably
bo required will be given. If tho boats
were hailed and did not heave to, in times

ke the present, no blame whatever can be
attached to the volunteers. They did no
more than their duty.

Upper Canada has also been invaded af

several points. The patriots have several
vessels on Lake Ontario, commanded by the
elebrated Bill Johnson. Among the prison

ers taken at Odletown was a French Offi

cer, named Saint Morin, who had a gene-

ral's commission in the patrtbt army. 00
prisoners taken at Napiervillo, and SO at
Lachine, have been brought to Montreal.
Among them were Dr. NeWcoinb and son,
and a captain Morinj brother-in-la- w of Dr.
Cole.

It is alleged in liie Vergennes Vcrmonter,
that the insurgem'ents were supplied with
abns from tlie U. S. Arsenal in that city.
The Montreal Herald of Tuesday says:

"Ycstetday morning, tho steamer Prin
cess Victoria, brought over seven persons
taken near Naipeirville in the act of making
ball cartridge's. On Sunday evening the
whole ot tho bacK country above Lapralne
presented the awful spectacle of one vast
sheet of lurid flame, and it is reported that
not a single rebel house has been left stand
ing. Ood only knows what is to become
of tho surviving Canadians and their wives
and families, during the approaching winter,
as nothing but starvation trom hunger and
cold stareii them in tho face. It i melan-choll- y

to reflect on such awful consequen-
ces of rebellion, of the irretrievable ruin of
so many human beings, whether innocent
or guiltyi Still tho supremacy of tho laws
must be maintained inviolate, the integrity
of the cmpiro must be asserted, peace and
prosperity must be secured to British sub-

jects, even at tho expense of the entire na-

tion Canadiennu.
Tho same paper explesscs tho opinion

that nothing but sweeping thd patriots from
the earth, and laying their habitations level
with tho dust, will prevent renewed rebell-

ion south of the St. Lawrence, or renewed
invawon by the Americans. The punish.

ment already inflicted, adds this Sanguinary
writer, "has been very severe, but it is not
enough. Tho hanging of twenty leaders
will have more effect than the killing of
two hundred men in action, and if any are
to bo spared from the gallows, they ought
to be sentenced to hard labor and chained
together, macudenising the roads on the is-

land of Montreal."

.7t Important Skirmish -- Jl Patriot Vic- -

lory.
The Albahy papers of the 17th furnish

additional news. It is stated that the Steam
boat Great Britain has been burnVat Kings-

ton. SIio was fitting out as a government
vessel to bo 'employed againsl the patriots'.

By the extract from the OgdensburgTimes,
which wo publish below, it will be seen
that a battle has taken place in which the
patriots wcro victorious. This account is

confirmed by the Sackett's Harbor Journal.
It is said tliat Major Young, a British offi-

cer, was killed, 2nd that 000 regulars were
engaged.

It is slated that Hie barh,mentiohcdbelow,
was filled With the dead and wounded regu-

lars; behind which the troops had sheltered
tncmselves.

From tlie DgdciisblirgH Timc and Adv. Extra'.

Tuesday, Nov. 13th.
CANADA WAR.

After six o'clock last evening, things re-

mained pretty quiet through the night.
There was, however, some reports of can-

non during the evening at long intervals.
During the evening the lelegraph came

in, bringing somo II. S. troops, with Mar-

shals, &c Tiiev took possession bf the
United Stales: ' Our citizens held a "meet
ing during the evening, to take measures
for defence, but as our work had been
much delayed by the confusion of the day,
we coultl not firid lime tof atlend.

Early this inbrning it Was discovered that
tho armed steamboats Cobourg and Travel
ler had arrived with troops. About seven
o'clock this morning tho armed steamboats
opened a fire on tho party at tho Wind
Mill, which soon brought a large body of
spectators to Mile Point, the nearest Amer
iean Territory.

The point on which'tho Wind Mill stands
is one ef some twenty feet elevation above

the St. Ldwrcnc'e. Tlie country back rises
centiy for abodt bne hundred and fifty rod3
The land. about it is highly cultivated, and
presents a charming landscape: with or
chants, shrubbery and Substantial
buildings. . .... . i

The Wind Mm Js a circular;
stone building, affording ample shelter a

gainst any shot that the were prepared
to throw.

Stone

massive

boats

Tho cajinotiading between the Wind
Mill and the three armed steamboats con
tinned to be the scene of attraction till near
ly eight o'clock when a lino of fire blazed
along the summit of the hill in rear for a

bout eighty or 'a hundred rods, and the crack
of the rifle arid musket made a continuous
roar. The scene was one of most intense
excitenietlt and solicitude. The reflection,
that merl full ot high hopes and ardent ex
pectations, were tamug by hundreds, was
calculated to awaken the most painful cmo
lions

The actldn tin thd brow of tho Hill con
tinued somo twenty or thirty mintcs, when
one party gave way, the other followed,
and tho combatants passed out of view over
the brow of tho hill; but the contest raged
fiercely, as was evincied by the continuous
roar of musketry.

Another scene camo Iri view; a parly
marched down by tho river road and open
ed a warm fire upon a stone building which
tho rebel, forces were quarteredr. I his
tie continued with spirit for soniR time,
wnen me loyalists retreated and tho com
batants over the hill became fainter ond few
er, till about nine o'clock, when all seemed
hushed for tho moment. The rebel forces
wero left in possesion of tho ground, but
they seemed to be in no condition to follow
tho retreating party.

l'Tom nine o ciocu nil three, there was
not much excitement in the scone. Ah ir
regular fire was kept up on the Wind Mill,
and the body of regulars sent an occasional
volley at a stone house in which a body of
the assaulting party were sheltered

At three o'clock P. M., a bam a short
distance from the Wind Mill was consumed
by fire. This was probably done by the
rebels, as the barn afforded a shelter to the
loyalists.

7 o'clock, P. M.'
Wo Have reports from tho field of battle

this bveriig. It is staled that six hundred
regular troops wcro engaged, beside the vol
untcer. miUtia

Major Young, the officer in command at
Prescott, a brave and excellent officer in
tho British army, la supposed to have fallen
i ne ropor.t is mat me commanding olhccr

fell early in the morning, and that several
efforts have bean made by the loyalists' to
recover ins nody without success.

The rebel forces 'were in three detacH- -
ments.-s-O- ne .occupying tho Wind Mill, art1
oilier a stone building, and the third were
posted on the brow of the hili, and sustain-
ed most of the morning's work.

It is reported that the field is covered
with dead and wounded soldiers of th6 gov;
eminent, while, so far as was knowrif ..but
thirieen of thd rebels had fallen; The
schooners which brought the invading for-

ces down were taken this morning by the

officers of the United States for breach of
neutrality, though we understand mat one
of them was a British vcspel. So far "the
rATmoT" force has sustained themselves
against fearful odds and with signal success.
What the result Will be, it is impossible to
predict.

THE MORMON WAR.
From tho Daltimoro Sun.

THE MORMONS.
BeloW we itfvo cxtraets.from tho St. Lou

is Evening Gazette of ihe 1st. inst. i'ro'ni
which it which it will be scon that tho worst
apprehensions in relation to tho, quarrel be
tween tho citizens of Missouri and tho Mor
mons have been realised. Blond ha's binn
Shed, and great, we fear, will be the reckon
ing Which those deluded fanatics will have
to settle, Tho opinion is expressed by tho
St. Louis Bulletin, that flight alono can
save them from total annihilation:

f7ofcc; burning, bloodshed.
From the Missourian and Republican. . as
our own private advices wo are satisfied
that the Very worst anticipations in regard
to the Mormon difficulties have been real
ized. A letter to the Governor, from ah
fficer in Daviess cohhtyj makes the follow-

ing statements:
. "Oiiiho 15th inst. the Mormons were
collcclihg in the Far West, for the purposo
of driving what they termed the mob from
Daviess. I hey havo plundered, robbed and.
burned every house in Gallatin, (our coun-
ty seat) among tho rest our post office.
They havo driven almost every individual
in the county, who arc now Avium before
them with their7 families; many of which
have been forced out without their nrdi narv
clothings their wives aiid little children wa
ding j n many instances throfgh the snow,
oven wiuioui ineir enoes. wnen the mis
erable familos arc thus from thbir homes
inuy piuuuur aim niirn ineir nouses. Tins
they drc making universal throughout the
county. J hey have bnrned for mo two
houses. Our county trcasulcr's office lias"

also been burnt.
mi 't .a t hine amount oi property, ot vanons

kinds, stolen or destroyed at this t mo. is
not less than 20,000, and the work is still
going on.

ult:

&'c.

J ho lollowing is from tho Missourian.
printed at Fayette, under date of the 27th

Later and jionn drtjadful news. The
simultation tolling of tho bells aroused us
trom our pillows last night, to hear tho re
heariill of tho mdst barUafotls ritr'tfbitics.
1 he following letters, which Were read be
lore the meeting which speedily assembled
in the court-hous- e, embody the principle
facts as succinctly, perhaps as any language
which we could substitute, and we here
submit them, Without further comment than
thtit the authors are gentlemen of the first

The meeting last night
adjourned to jricct again at 9 this morning
tot ihe purposo ot organizing and marching
mis evening or

SKoWd6n's Oct. 25, 18"38.

Colonel Jokfs, Sin.' News has reached
ushere that the Mormons have attackfcd and
cut to pieces Capt. Bogard's company of
titty men, except three or four have escaped
They say tho Mormon forcdis'oOO or 400.
Richmond is threatened If Vnu
can spare, 1 wish you to detail twd or three
companies ol troops, and repair to Rich
mond with all speed.

Y.ours in haste,
GEO. WOODWARD.

Jlid to Gen. Paries,

CAnnoLTON, October 25, 1838
Gpntlcjien: News of an apnallinir na

ture has just reached us. Captain Bogard,
who was orunred with his comoaiiv to
guard the lrontier ot Ray county, was at--

tacKeu anu cut to pieces by immense nnm
uers; i ncy were overpowered by A or
400 MorfUons, while they were guarding
their own frontier. , But five minutes ago,
three reports of Richmond. Firinc has
been heard in various directions, and there
is no doubt bilt that these infatuated villhiuo
have attacked Richmond.

Tho news of their burning and pillage
has already reached you. 1 hey havo in
dubitally captured the cannon, and taken
many prisoners probably killed many.
Daviess courity .is a scene of desolation, Ray
is probably so ere this time; and their next
movement will be at this place. It is al
ready threatened."

up anu uomg. uring an ine men
you can. and lot us check them m their
course of destruction and devastation.- -

They aro moving on with giant strides t6
the climax of anarchy, civil war, and deso
lation. Woir.artU Baker w explain all.
I liavojust received orders, by express, from
Brig. Gen. Parks, to raise 150 ftiounted
men. Fifty havo' volunteered; arid the
mamder I will obtain in a day or two.

Stir the people up ,in Howard and Charl
ton, bend all tho bruves vou can with
Wolf, and we can meet and check them ill
their mad career.

Yours, in haste,
WM. CLAUDE JONES.

1 o Conokavk Jackson and others.
Wo learn that the Governor has ordered

out J,000 mounted men.

Ffom the Jialtimore Sun.
THE MORMON WAR ENDED.
Jleports of a Horrid Massacre. W 'o

havo received from our attentive correspond-
ent of the St. Louis Daily Evening Gazette
a slip dated the 8th inst.. which states that
tho Mormon War his been terminated, bv a'

surrender of the Mbrrrirm lhftiW ...I
troops under General Atcliinnon. This I I
peueu on ounuay, ucioucr 28th. 0 . ' Jmilt thri? iifnw? i I

i. v l f lit lift

ui niu ,Uuii iJl unuu, finil-ri'i- l mil ... 1 I
GeiuClark, comprising Gen. Atehmwll
uivisiou, maim uir.ir appearance befnrn , I
town ot l'ar West, the countv snnt r n :l
well county, where tho mormons were 1
trenched. Upon their approach tin.
mons had hoisted a white flag, which I
"u : " "J ,T-- T ""S3"'. out was in,

.. , v. ,.,1Blal Aig,,..,...
then sent ih a message, with a view to u2i
limn "loiiw umu iiiLUllLliliis. w in
their leaders avowed their willing.... 'i
surrender, in the expectation '.? Mo?

mens p

Wilt!

that
hould be unharmed. Tim

'!'?
6Urrcn"(,

was accepted, and the individals put tmS
guard. Their names arc Joseph Smiif,
Sidney Riirddn. Georiro I1!.,lu. t.
The

ic.PprleyP.Pratt.and.Mr.iKh;'!:
.Mormons assqmblcd at Far West eo'ni'i

nriem , nmn itniln. n ri. .

ber, a small body of 100 retreated, ami
sued their way to the northern fnimi-- i i
The Gazette says: '""I

"The rcn'orls varv aa tn WW l,n Il
mui uiu ouiruiiuur. in i.ici, our intelligcnr
does docs not come down clearly to a mil
uu j.iiL--i man uiu uay Ul Ultj CapUlallOU,

turn uuy vim. Aicumson receive'
ine oraers ot tup governor, which has s,
ready been mentioned in this paper, as 4
reeling me expulsion or extermination e

the Mormons. It is said that, shocked aij
disgusted with the severity of the cominani,
he retired add weilt home. A?fttr that etmi
it ia'nlolAlt llinl .miAnl - .n .i. id hiuilu mat. out uidi auaiu account Sf
Af-n- tUn Mn..nn.. .... . . ,

u ui uiu Him uiuiia woiu iinl in clpatl

One version of thia statcineht is, that il

Mormons killed, at this time, wcro- such i
had not come into Far West. We neei
however, more cortain and authentic

than w now have on this head.
General Clark, with tho remainder r

the trbops collected from the coiinlics L'J

lnV rjnlflu'pll. wn. nn itin Priilo.. ..Ci... h.i

surrender, encamped in Ray county, aj
had not then reached Far West.

It is stated that, abbut tho time of the sn-

render, a company Of men 200 in numbt
lell upon a body of the Mormons,

Splawn s settlement, on Shoal Creek, aboi
ii n 1 r it7 . . . miiiiiiua ironi rar tresi. ine AJOrmom

il is said, were 30 in number; andthosion
runs that all but four were put to deal'

of the names of the killed, as rcpnrttJ i

us, arc David Evans, from Ohio, Jacob Foil

of Pennsylvania, rI homas M'Bride and j

father, Mr! Daly M. Mc'ril and his foii-m- J

law, Mr. White, all from Ohio.
i i

Served Right. In Zanesville, Oliioi

some months ago a clergyman was calltj
upon" to marry a young couple, and lie rtl
paired to the Mouse. 1 hd lady was nrefl

sent & all her friends; but, tho bridegroocl

did not appear, and the lady in great grill
had to dismiss tho whole par(v. Kccen;;j

the same clergyman had a similar call, as;

all fhe parlies were present, biit when li
came to tho words "you take this man ti
bo your wedded husband," the lady v.

very emphatically. " JSo; I never to
marry mm; lie served me meanly i

inontis ago, ana now l nave repuut m
in his own coin. IXo entreaties could prel

vrdl Upon her. Jt was the same lady wfcl

had been lilted, & sho returned the cumpi.i

merit in a moro decided and mortifvici

mariner to the tender swam. iN. 1. oiirl

German ilonestu and Simplicity "1'

inhabitant of Lcipsic," says Madame i

Stael, "having planted an apple tree on tl

borders of a public wlk, affixed a noli.

. - - : . i. . ' - ..1.1 nfliMi'
lu ii, leijiiGsmig ini i)cuiic wtiuiu nui'
er the fruit." .HoW .the wisdacrw a

"knnwintr ones" lauehed at the tiustc

simpleton I But hark 1 ."not an apple ul
stolen durirttr ten years." So much lor;

peoplo, all of Whom read and tliinK.

England there are not a few, who have; rt

sisted the instruction ol the poor, icsi

slioitld.corrnpt them, but , with the prow

tion of ignorance) what would have bt

the fate of the apple ttee iri the nei'Mf

hood of London 't What a coutrastlf
tween this respected tree, with, its harm!!

defence, and tlie steel-trap- s and spfingf.
of our British Pomona" 1 London Ma

iinc

By thd adoption of the New Constituti

the inauguration of the Governor elect '

not take placo until the third Tuesday

January next. The present LcgisW

will meet, a3 usaal, on the 2d I uesdav

next month; fnturb' ones on the first
of January Pidthonotaries, Regis

Recorders and Clerks of the Courts, '

be elected next fall; and Justices of:j

Peace in the sprin'g of 1840- -

A sale of property was made in Whet
last week, which clearly proves, as the

ltor ot the l imes truly says, "that the i

times have not mute Killed Wheeling.
lot of 81 feot front on Main street, on
there arc no buildings or value, was sol'

the sijrh of $30,325, part cash and the

uuee in short payments.

TjiriK Tinhmi Tlifc "Mndiannian,"

ted that tho hall of the new Patent 0",

at Washington city, will be the largest
glcroorn in the world, tho ceiling to be

ported by one or two hundred pillars,
portico' it is believed, will coat 8170,00

Methodism in Ohio. The increase

tho Methodist Church, within the bounfj

the Ohio Conference during tho pa"
w-i- 'Tr.nn TM,ri,r an iinn' Was r
foV Missionary purposes;


